Boundary effect analysis is related to border policy making in the cross-border ethnic area. The border effect literatures show that geographic boundaries have obvious impacts on economic, social and cultural relations in both sides of a nation border. Particularly in cross-border ethnic areas, each ethnic group has strong internal spatial structure relevance, and the boundary effect is more obvious. However, most of China's border areas are cross-border ethnic areas, each of border issues is unique. Under this perspective, we analyze the border effects of various boundaries can provide basis for formulating border management policies. For small scale of cross-border ethnic minority areas, how to formulate the boundary management policy is a good question to explore. This paper is demonstrated by a study of the impact of border management policies in Dehong Dai and Jingpo Autonomous Prefecture in Yunnan Province at the border area to Burma. The comparative method is used to analysis the border management policies in past 50 decades for the border area of Yunnan Province .This research aims to define trends within border policy and its influences to national security. This paper also examines Wendy Brown's liberal theory of border management policy. We found that it is not suitable for Sino-Burma border area. The conclusion is that the changes or instability of international economic and political situation has more influence to this cross-border ethnic area, and only innovative policy will be effective in cross-border ethnic area. So the border management policies should reflect the change of international context.
INTRODUCTION
Geographic border is a political line between two different political entities. With its unique function, the border has some barrier or intermediary effects on the economic, society and culture between the two neighbouring countries. Boundary divides abutting nations' identity, and trust. Border effect refers to the improvement or rejection of border's existence on politics, economy, culture which leads to a bad flow of information or elements, and a negative effect on both of the countries. Blocking or opening, they have positive and negative effect, and act as powerful "stabilizer" and "filter". The shielding effect means the blocking function of different regions in cross-border contact and spatial interaction. When the border forms, blocking function of space make the bilateral countries more and more different and discontinuous, as well as on political system, spatial cognition, historical culture, language, and economy. Mediating effect has the mediating function, which provide them the opportunity for bilateral countries to communicate and contact, this comes from the continuity and similarity in physical and cultural geography. In cross-border areas, rivers and mountains can be natural boundary lines which cannot be divided, so this make the ethnic groups have similar languages, culture or cultural customs. The catalytic effect of border policies are indispensable for border effect. Blocking or opening the borders have different effect. In one hand, the government needs to come out of a strict ethnic policies out of security needs, and in this sense, information, substances and people are blocked; On the other hand, to reduce the development gap, guarantee the right to develop and ethnic identity, we needs opening policies. Nowadays, how the preferential policies' effect and what needs to dealt with in the process, and how to optimize border policies, there weren't any systematic and in-depth study. Previous studies analyze it from the economic angle, and accuse that trade is determinant for stabilization and social improvement. While in ethnology, scholars tends to value policies from the development angle. We thought that analysis on border policy should consider border politics, economy, society, ethnics， security as well as identity. The social and political stabilization in the minority areas of china is a dynamic stabilization in the process of political development, a key element in the social and political stabilization of the whole country Cross border economic development of ethnic minority areas is closely related to national security. Through various management policies, promoting and supporting minority region's economic and social development are of great significance. Despite growing interest in border effect, there are little empirical studies on the how geographic boundary impacts on cross-border ethnic area. In this paper we show the influence of the policy effect on cross-border ethnic area. We firstly analysis border policies' backgrounds and objectives for the entry point, and takes the policy effect as object to analyze the impact on cross-border ethnic areas, provide an objective basis for small-scale management policies making.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Along with the globalization process, a great number of Political geographers and research institutions began to focus on borders and border area research. Political geography remains a strong and vibrant element of contemporary human geography （ Agnew, Mitchell, Toal, 2003) , geopolitics and international boundaries. Likewise, in Berg's useful study of sense of geopolitical national identity and border-crossing experiences along the Estonian-Russian boundaries, he makes generalized statements about local borderland population' and borderlands and their border experience. Heuk Van Houtum creates the need of international border research through the integration process of Europe and he defines border research trend for integrating process in geography aspects. Moreover, he concludes three research paths that is flow path, over-nation path and race path, which are controversy among geography field. He thinks in mainstream, economic geography, border regards a kind of obstacle factor. Obstacle effect makes influence to the accessibility on both sides border flow. The second path refer to integration and cooperation. A lot of research cluster in policy analysis and policy orientation. According to the policy which is measured by this path, instead of becoming buffer region and conservation region, border regions are active space and key region. The third path, some scholars study human border activities of production and reproduction to understand boundaries and significance of methods, including study of human behaviour and the concept of different aspects. In addition, Henk Van Houtum recalled Julian Minghin and Victor Prescotd classics, and defined that research is boundary study of human practice on space differences in the composition and reproduction. He pointed out that current political geography study aims to understand the relationship between territorial sovereignty and identity, which believes that with the political polarization, isolated populations in different countries appeared, and it would show a different identity, social behaviour determines the spatial pattern of boundary effects. The significance of the study on the difference between the boundary of construction and reproduction. Ontology's core view is what the study of boundary is, what epistemological point of view is how we understand boundaries. Minghin and Victor Prescotd's main concern fisheries the boundary position? How can we generate and evolution of the boundary? What is the political consequences of the boundary position? Other major argument is to distinguish between natural and unnatural borders boundaries, however boundary good and bad borders are ignored, and they did not tell borders from moral standpoint. Literature of border study, the most obvious feature is the interdisciplinary research which focuses on the political and social construction of the boundary, imagination, perception and recognition. Anssi Passi pointed out that space border is not only political boundaries, but also the product and separator of ethnic identity and activities between different countries (Newman and Passi, 1998) . Passi insisted that borders may exist on a range of scales, and empirical case shows that communication function of boundary is particularly evident. Border and its significance are determined on historical circumstances, they are part of territory production and institutionalization, which has social communication meanings (Newman and Passi,,, 1998) . More and more political geographers are becoming more and more interested in border cultural and social significance, which become to process cultural and symbolic significance (Passi, 1996) . Current research focuses on the relevance of the border rather than blocking effect. The key point is to understand the boundaries in people's daily lives as well as their perception of the impact of cross-border integration and interaction, and to discuss the national identity on either side of the border, namely to distinguish the role between "us" and "them " (Houtum, 1998 ; Passi,,, 1996) . In general, racial science research approach is no longer concerned about the performance of the boundary in space, but the boundary line of social production and reproduction process. Leimgruber thought that the boundary should be regarded as creation of the human or social constructed substances, which is limited to people's perceptions and attitudes (Leimgruber, 1991) . Julian Minghi focus on border study in a long time, and he believes the border is the most obvious phenomenon of political geography, geography boundary landscape studies focused on the border of national, cultural, and political differences and conflict impact (Minghi, 1963) . He pointed out that this process requires not only cultural geographers' study participation, but also participation in other social sciences. Because the study itself has transcend the political line, so it need consider spatial interactions and products of the processes. In 1989, Minghi proposed that border research focuses not only on study landscape, it should also be on its latent function, which mainly refers to division of boundaries ethnic, cultural, identity (Minghi, 1989) . Results of Houtum stressed on the need for dynamic analysis other than static and dominant functions. Niebuhr points out that analysis on border effect focus on analysis of blocking strength, potential analysis and integration effect. Current border analysis centres on border division while seldom on social form and spatial expression as well as identity. How the border be constructed, how humans construct and reproduce the border according to their own thinking are the key problem. Emphasize on the process and influence of reconstruction and the reproduction of border as well as smuggling, they may be legal from residents' view, however, it threatens the needs of countries. In this sense, we need to analysis it from social and cultural as well as historical levels. A border based on authority form contradicts with the economic renewal of border. Newly published Walled States, Warning Sovereignty written by politics geographer Wendy Brown, and she focus on discuss the decrease of the study of authority in the context of globalization, showing how the countries been eroded effected on the identity of country through building separated wall. Cons and Sanyal criticized Brown's point. They pointed out that the hypothesis of Brown is wrong, her statement is easily to be inverted in other borders and segregate walls. Cons and Sanyal wrote that, border is a space which has been infiltrated abroad in safety, identity, trade, and territory domain have been concerned by country and nationalism. Harris use the case of Himalayan region showing that not all the place in border region are connected with the global. Some old commercial space in Himalayan region still in the outer, well the other regions are open to the world at the same time. Harries use the describe of border region to emphasize the theory of places and people which have some problem, because both places and people not static, they reflected the change over the world, and keep intimate connection with key node and centre of other places all over the world. Although these results have been proved, in existing papers, the separate of nation contact caused by political border and further reasons behind this. 
THE THEORETICAL BACKGROUND OF BORDER

EVOLUTION OF BORDER MANAGEMENT POLICY CHANGES IN CHINA
Border policies are a series of management laws, regulations and measures legislated by the states. In order to frontier construction，consolidate frontier, defend the sovereignty and territorial integrity, ensure border security and public order, and manage diplomatic affairs. China's border policies consists of specific policies and basic policies. The basic policies are General policy for the safety management affairs and public order management works in border region. The specific policies are series of policies to deal with specific affairs in different.
From the subject of policies setting, it include state and local government. It also contain macro policies, medium policies and micro policies in the classification of policy scales. From the content point view, it involve kinds of policies and measures that refer to border trade, cross-border marriage, entry and exit administer.
The border policies in 1949-1978
In this stage, border policies were preliminary formulated in China. At the beginning of the founding of new China, the Chinese government has constructed border management institution implement the border policy. In order to meet the needs of borders and border struggle during this time, the Chinese government has to regulate some principle regulations for border management policy on surrounding countries. The main goals are to develop good-neighborly and friendly relations with proximity countries, ensure the border security. From the 1950s to 1960s, the Sino-Soviet border situation became tense. For the sake of border security, the government enact concrete border management measures. The government implemented policies to control the whole borderlines, and focused on critical area in the northeast north and northwest of China, where located at the Sino-Soviet border, China and Mongolia demarcated the border region. The state carried out policies to management dwell people and control institution. These policies are not only used for maintaining border security, but also became the basis of the theories and practices for policies-making in the future. In 1970s, China set many policies in different border region, including the diplomatic principles, ensure border security, maintain border orders, regulation of entry and exit border, emergency treatment of victims, and control cross border. At this stage, it was security between in Sino-Burma. The goal of border policies were maintain border security and consulate the friendship between China and Myanmar.
Border Policies after 1978
The second stage were steadily management-promoting phase in accordance with the laws. Started in the late 1970s, Chinese government has entered into the new period of the reform and opening up and centered with economic construction, the neighboring environment and relations improvement were clear. The government have gradually adjusted border management policy in border areas. In 1984, the law of the people's republic of china on regional national autonomy have mentioned some border policies. These policies involved some aspects: population mobility, cross-border marriages, and cross-border trade. Specifically, the three sections border management have turned into administrative management from the military guard. As to the entry and exit, our inhabitants register at the police station in their birthplace. It need for the citizens to be recruited to The foreigners reside in China should submit certificates to the local public security organs within the specified period. In February 17, 1995, the Chinese Ministry of Civil Affairs issued regulations that the inhabitant lived in neighboring border apply for marriage to our dwellers must hold a passport and a valid identity documents, and health certificate etc. The illegal immigrants will not be registered. May be it's a great obstacle to the illegal immigration. Next, we will review the Border trade policy. Since 1991, the relevant government departments have introduced series incentives polices on border trade. The port area can also enjoy tax breaks policy. When the policy are due to expire at the end of 1995, the amount of cross-border trade in Dehong state with India, Myanmar and Vietnam were significantly reduced. Subsequently, The State Council made a new border tax policy and delay it to2012 until the other new policy making.
METHODS
EVALUATION METHODS
Regional policy effects refers to the outputs, results and impacts generated by regional policy. Outputs can be reflected by available physical product or value index, the results reflected by change of behaviour, ability or performance of the impact. For quantitative research policy, mostly against implementation results for policy, and the quantitative methods can be classified into comparative analysis, cost method and econometric model. Before and after comparison method is a basic method of policy analysis, usually used for policy implementation or process evaluation and post evaluation. Most abroad study on the policy evaluation is mainly empirical research based on the data obtained, and established perfect index database. The level of policy effect manifested in whether the object has achieved, as well as the degree of realization. If we want evaluate the border management policy, we need to compare the expected target and the actual results. However, the effect of border management policy cannot be reflected from the policy objectives, so we need to take other certain index into account. Then, according to the policy effect evaluation framework (Figure 2) , we use comparative analysis methods to evaluate target and effect. If the gap between the effect and target, the policy effect is obvious, if less than 0, the policy effect is not obvious. Figure 2The theoretical framework of policy effect evaluation Therefore, this paper focuses on the border management policies of people flow and border trade to analyze the border policy effects according to the comparison of comparative management policy objectives and implementation effect. As we can see in the Figure 3 , the assessment procedures include policy analysis background, understanding policy process, policy commitment review (issues，targets), policy instrument scan (effectiveness), and policy gap and coherence analysis. At last, this paper evaluate the effect and influence of border management policy in the minority areas. Currently, the implementation of the China-Burma border region border management policies focused on population movements, cross-border marriages and border trade. Evaluation of the technical route is in accordance with Table 1 , the analysis of the policy effects are shown in it.
Figure 3The theoretical framework of policy effect evaluation
Intent and effect of Population Mobility Policy
In recently years, transnational population movements along Sino-Burma border areas are becoming more and more frequent. The flow types contains trade flow, tourist flow, service flow and illegal flow. The policy effect is characterized as effectively managed on cross-border population movements, prevent the illegal entry, and safeguard national security.
Intent and effect of Cross-border Marriages Policy
The serious problems with the Cross-border Marriages has manifested itself in three aspects. Firstly, it face social management trouble, especially it hard to carry out the family planning work in ethnic areas, and hard to prevent AIDS and smuggling. Some brides from Burmese married in Dehong, but without a Hukou. Then, their social rights and children's education and employment are limited. Up to 2012, a total of registered immigrants intermarry from Burma reach to 9,412,aas well as intermarriage childbearing 9,485.So,the policy effects embody as it can effectively limit the illegal cross-border In recent years, Sino-Burmese border trade policies of both sides increasingly tight, recovery tariffs and higher tax rates, active or passive import and export quotas, and a variety of non-tariff barriers between the two countries. In general, the policy has promoted cross-border trade orderly on both sides of the border, and regional economic development complement each other, maintain a good relations between countries and regions.
Table1 The Evolution of management policy and policy effect evaluation in Dehong
EVALUATION OF BORDER POLICY BASED ON NEOLIBERAL
Political geographer Wendy Brown stressed the importance of neoliberal border management policies. Brown explains why the weakening the nation-state sovereignty has become weaken. In the past 50 years, the flowed capital, neoliberalism, international organizations and laws have changed dramatically in nations, which lead the state centered sovereignty weakened. The mainly way are through the flow of thought, religion, labor, capital, political movement (Brown, 2010: 63) . In this context, Brown attempted to explain why many countries established the border wall and the meaning of the boundary wall. She argued that the boundary wall is considered as a sovereign state expression, and the countries build the wall aims to wake up some on the surface of the sovereign status. It can be used as an effective tool to prevent and filter the unexpected intruder (Brown, 2010: 100) .Boundary walls also have creative, it also a kind of construction contribute to establish nation identity.
That's to say, it's imposed on the internal and external difference, which help to separate the boundary between "us" and "they", become a tool to meet national identity and to provide security and protection. She also took some cases, for instance, United States and the Mexico border, Israel and Palestine, India and Bangladesh, Saudi Arabia and Iraq and Yemen. Therefore, we don't need neoliberal border management policies. Combined with our case study area, this paper present that the cross-border ethnic areas should not blindly implement liberal border management policies. Because this area is not the main channel for the China to associated its economy with the global, so the flow of population and goods has little impaction the national economy, but the social stability of cross-border ethnic areas is very important to national security. Thus, the border management policy evaluation criteria in this area should be as follows: on the one thing, it should maintain basic social networks within nations. On the other thing, it should enhance cross-border ethnic national identity on the basis of crossborder trade and social welfare policies. Based on this two points, we believe that the current border policy allow crossborder exchanges and cross-border marriages can maintain social stability between the cross-border ethnic internal. At present, border trade policies and implementation methods (such as the construction market in my side), making the Jingpo establish a national identity.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
Based on a great number of geographical studies hot issues on borders and border regions, and reviewed the evolution border management policies in Dehong Dai and Jingpo Autonomous Prefecture. This paper attempts to establish theoretical framework of border management policy. The Preliminary conclusion are as follows： Firstly, the cross-border population flows policies have changed from tight to loose, and then to semi-loose, performed the several steps of the process to explore the cross-border population management. Given the current state, it not only can effectively prevent the"three non-immigration officers"but also to keep the social network stability and national security. Secondly, the cross-border marriage policies have undergone from loose to strict state, and then to ease state. Such actions would contribute to resolve the issue of male marriage in China border, maintain the national internal marriage network. Meanwhile, it also help to avoid the social welfare pressure because the false marriage. But there are also some problems are worthy of discuss, although the system of Hukou has been liberalized but lack of innovation. It may be brought many problems, such as on living, traffic, business, workers, account management, social security, children's education and other employment issues for many cross-border marriage and family. Thirdly, the border trade policies have changed from loose to tight, and became standardized and opened. On the whole, it can grasp the mutually benefit principle for the both sides, and promote economic development and social stability in border areas. The three argument proved that these border policies not only enhance the effect of national identity, but also conducive to the stability of border area. 
